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Mason-Brocki- c Wedding a Beautiful Affair, Says Nancy

Wynne Reconstruction Dances at Bellcvue- -

' Stratfotd Open on Roof This Week

XKTELTj, Agnes Brockie Mason's wed

ding 'wag certainly as pretty an
affair as I would caro to bcc. The
church was simply gorgeous with pink
and" white peonies. Every pew, the
"whole .length of the middle aisle, was
decked 'with a bouquet of peonies, and
the. tops of the pillars In the church
were surrounded with the lovely tllnk
and white blooms, and on either side of

the chancel were two huge panels of
gretns'and white and pink peonies.
- Agnes looked perfectly sweet, and she
wore a short veil over her face going
up, the aisle, which gave her a most
falryllke appeftrftge. Her dress was
all embroidered itr pearls and fit her
beautifully, and her veil was so ar-

ranged that the lace fell straight down
from the back of the head, but the tulle
was about vthe face and shoulders. It
was most becoming. The tulle veil was
fashioned Into a sort of turbnn on her
head and had sprays of orange blossoms
placed in It. Elizabeth Brockle's frock
was of brilliant nlle green chiffon, and
her" hat was a cloudy dark blue tulle.
Bounds' like a funny combination,
doesn't it? But it was very fetching,
and she looked sweet.

t)o you know it really seemed funny
to see Agnesjn anything but her Emer-

gency Aid Aide suit. I have happened
not to havo seen her in any 'other ap-

parel for nearly two years, so I enjoyed
all the fluffincss of her, even more than
I do'mosti'bridcs. Mrs. Warden looked

norforMv nweet. She is the youngest- -

looking person and any ono would take
ncr tor Agnes anu aimnm." - ..-- .,

instead of their mother. She wore a
,m.. hr!mmt lint trimmed with n nilc- -

gi een ostrich feather and nn oyster-whit- e

gown, and she smiled at every one as
Rhe came down the aisle after the wea-,- n

Thiri never was a more popular
person In Germantown than the former
Miss Agnes-Worga- anu wneu """

. Mr. TtrnMrl were married and left 1 nil- -

adelphla for Staten Island they were
..tiv mlMNl. After Mr. Brockie s

death Mrsv Brockie moved back to Ger-

mantown and several years later mar-

ried Mr. William Warden.
They live at Bed Gate, you know, the

old Warden place on School lane. It s

n gorgeous place! The day being clear
helped a lot to relieve the congestion

at the house nftcr the wedding, for there
people there nnd thewere a great many

house would have been crowded to the

doors, large though It Is, had the guests

not been able to go outside.
It was rather a relief not to have a

v huge line of bridesmaids to speak to;
somehow, when you have to do that,
you're about dead when you reach the

end of the line, for you can't stop to

really talk to any one. You hold up the

whole bunch if you do.

Jack Mason looked very well after his
A experience "over there." Syd Thayer,

who is Jitlll in the marines, was an
' usher. He and Norris Barratt were

in uniform, but the others were in

"civvies."
to the presents, I just could not

S begin to tell you how beautiful and nu- -,

merous they were. Such silver
china and glass and mahogany ! Hlmplj

t lovely. Isn't It good that Jack came

home safe and they could be married,
- won't have to be separated right

I i - on vi sn many of their

Wfriends? They were wise to wait until

he came back.
Every one was there Mr. and JIrs,

r Tni'a nnrpnta. and Mr. ant

Mrs. Charlie Wistcr, Mrs. Tore Wilmcr
5, ml her daiiEhter, Eleanor Purvioncc,

Elizabeth Wister Geary, Mr. and Mrs.
Hob McLean. Mrs. Frank Hazlehurst,

the Arthur Brockles, Mrs. Grey Day-- r

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey, Mrs.

Oliver Eaton Cromwell, Brownie ar-- ti

.button. Mrs. Billte Clothier, Mrs. Bar-

clay Warburton. Mm. Norman Mac-- t
.i fioo TJohirra Ncwhall, Mrs.

Dixon. Mrs. Hutchlep John Shipley
Scott, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Reed Morgan

c nnd so many, I can't tell you of them

all.
" t" ttrati tlmt the Bellevue reconstruc- -

c. 1 tlon dances are to' be held on the roof
" after this", every night from 0 to 1.

There will be competition dances every

Tuesday night and all kinds of feature
' stunts every once in a while.
; This week the Three Arts Club and

o.the Little House of St. Pantaleon will

it be the beneficiaries, nnd some of the
at'people who are interested are Mrs. J.

H. Mollnlcrc. Mrs. John Micklc Okie,
V-MI- ss Marie Louise uauwainuer ,.
i c i i Prvnr. Mrs. Howard Long- -

streth, Mrs. A. W. Kclsey, Mrs. Louis
Barclay Boblnson. Mrs. Horace Blimey

Taylor. Mrs. Herbert Howard Cushing.

oADr. Elise Whitlock Bose, Mrs. Samue

t 'Woodward, Mrs. Joseph Conover and

Mrs. Charles Jiocnman.

. fF- - COURSE, I know it's not polite

J to point, but sometimes it s nec

3' ary in order to avoid confuslom If
C. had done it y;iT,embarrassment anu uiuv " -

it would have been saved. But at the same

If she had I wouldn't have been

able to tell you this story. You ce.

she hadn't announced her engagement,
,- - but he wanted to tell a few friend.

it before it came out in the
out with fianceshe started. papers, so

yesterday, carrying fiance's latest gift,

a black Pom, and wearing fiances
other latest gift (made of platinum nnd

-- 'trimmed with a large diamond) on a

certain finger of a certain hand.
Just after she had explained it all

- during the first call. the. son of the
hostess blew in. And without explaln- -

. log she introduced fiance, then with a
L "

demure glance at that certain finger of
t the certain hand she remarked, "A new

' addition to our family." All of which
f-- was a perfectly good way of announcing

t her engagement, only, you see, she
i, 3" forgot to point the aforementioned hand

toward fiance when she spoke, and,
f .-- .ha fntllrln'K hpfftllfl thft Was

. th 1m ultl. that hand.

If 0, And son, being ono of those people
l i who speaK wunoui counting ui m mu
18 beforehand, looked down at her hand,

saw "one of those foolish little no- -

.AA..4 itnva'l ntirl calil nnlttplv- - turn- -
u Ing away from fiailce, "Yes, so I see;
A; OUlte an aaoiuon. a line uog, very nice

Sr dog, Indeed" And then had to fallall
jl- - over himself when ho understood that
k ht lha nv nrtrlltlnn.wflK not n doff, hut u
W--- -- -- " - , T , '
ii very nice iimii, iiiueeu.
i if naux wxana.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Among tliose who will assist in re- -

I'Jrf CeiVWK " mo l': wo givyu uf iuii
tinif ana Airs, aiuu u ubuu, ui x euf

MrovfM i lllauuva, uu oaiuruay, tiuun
rt21, to introduce their daughter. Miss

Martha Baker, Miss Juliana S. Baker,
Miss Anne Townsend, Miss Helen
Hartc, Miss Mary C. Page. Mlsi
Eleanor Uobb, Miss Esther Iluoads,
Miss Lucy B. Grey, Miss Lorraine
DIsiton, Miss Peggy Thayer, Miss
Bachcl Price and Miss II. Paulina
Bell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert E. Strawbrldge
entertained at luncheon yesterday in
honor of their son, Mr. Robert
Straubrldgc, Jr.

Among the guests were Miss l'eggy
Thayer, Miss Rebecca Thomson, Mhs
Gertrude L. P. Conaway, Miss Alex-
andra Dolan, Miss Pearson, of Ncvv
York ; Mr. Harrlman, of New York ;

Mr. Gaston, of Boston: Mr. John
Wanamaker, 3d, and Mr. Thomas
Hitchcock.

Mrs. George Dallas Dixon will en-

tertain at the welfare dance at the
Rltz-Carlto- n this evening.

Miss Mary Brown Warburton enter-
tained at supper at the welfare dance
at the Rltz-Carlto- n on Saturday eve-
ning, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Regi-
nald Hutchinson, Jr. Among the
guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hutchison
Scott, Jr., and Mr. Herbert Bell.

Mrs. Boyd Cummings Packer, of the
Delmar-Morrl- s, Germantown, an-
nounces the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Miss Kathcrine rriscilla Packer, to
Lieutenant Malcolm Channing Recs, of
Jamaica Plain, Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Harper, ot
Fnirncrc, Narbcrth, will entertain at
dinner this evening in honor of their
daughter, Miss Louise E. Harper. The
guests will include Miss Rosah B.
Thayer, Miss Anna May Scott, Miss
Mary E. Schrollcr, Mies Dorothea
Shannon, Mr. E. Harrison Clark, Mr.
Percy E. Scott, Mr. John Stewart and
Mr. Harold A. Wright.

Colonel Alden C. Knowles was the
guest of honor at a party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Ilolllnshcad Taylor at the
welfare dance at the Rltz-Carlto- n on
Saturday evening.

An Interesting wedding will take
place in St. John's Church, Cape May,
on June 28, when Miss Marie Louise
Starr, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R.
Walter Starr, of 117 South Seven-
teenth street, will become the bride of
Mr. Carl Bullitt Rauterberg, of Louis-
ville, Ky. Mrs. R. Walter Starr, Jr.,
will be matron of honor and the brides-
maids will include Miss Helen Gay,
Mrs. J. Han ley Earned, Miss Eliza-
beth Cummings and Miss Elizabeth
Buchanan. The flower girls will in-

clude Miss Margery Sinclair, Miss
Dorothy Marshall, Miss Annie Cannon
and Miss Mary Cannon, of Concord,
N. C.

Mr. Henry Bullitt Rauterberg will
be best man, and the ushers will be
Dr. R. Walter Starr, of this city ; Mr.
Basil Harris, of New York, nnd Mr.
Rowland Dunesnll, of Louisville.

General and Mrs. Middleton are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Dcncgre
ut their country place, Sorodcn, Rydal.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Randolph F. Justice,
of Mcadowview, Bryn Mawr, spent the
week-en- d in Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Robcv. of
Swarthmore, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Helen Tooms
Robey and Mr. Robort Crispin Glenn.
Miss Robey will graduate with the
class of 1010 at Swarthmore College.
Mr. Glenn, who was first lieutenant,
Q. M. C, is a graduate of Princeton,
class of 1008.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ragan, of
1U07 Master street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Mar-
garet Mary Ragan, to Mr. Edward A.
Jarvls, of Cynwyd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson
Grove, of Pittsburg, announce the en
gagement ot . their daughter, Miss
Martha Tosh Grove, and Dr. Hary
Lincoln Rogers, of Riverton, N. J., son
of Mr. Thomas I. Rogers, of Burling
ton, N. J. Miss Grove is a graduate
of Wellesley College and Doctor Rogers
of the University of Pennsylvania. Doc
tor Rogers was discharged recently
from the United States army.

Mrs. Olivia L. von Boyneburgk, of
2141 North Camac street, announces
the engagement of her, daughter, Miss
Lenorc a. von JioyneDurgk, and Lien
tenant Jens V. Louv, formerly of
Copenhagen.
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MISS EMIUE ATWOOD

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Llpplncott Atwood, of 1003 South
Forty-slxt- ji street, whose marriage
to Mr. Charles C. Rleger will tsUe
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NO HCJPEfFOR LEAGUE

SEENBYDR.CONWEU

Tomplo University Prostdent
Telia Bethany Blblo Union World

Conversion Is First Need

"The only time when the world will
have a league of nations is when the
world accepts the Bible," declared the

Rer. Dr. Russell II. Conwcll, president
qf Temple University, In addressing the
Bible Union at Bethany Presbyterian
Church',. Twenty-secon- d nnd Balnbridge

streets, yesterday afternoon. John Wan-

amaker, who pkesided, also made an
address.

Doctor Conwcll declared that If we.

should enter Into an agreement, as the
league of nations say we shall, to pro-

tect all nations, then we must also pro-

tect the religion df those nations.
And can we protect Mohammedan- -

isms?" he nskedi
Doctor Conwe)l said It was forty

years since he',had been to Bethany and
that within that time he had seen many
changes take place.

"And yet three Is one thing," he
added, "which has not changed and
which Is still the same the Bible."

Mr. Wanamaker declared himself
strongly in favor of awage Increase for
missionaries, school teachers nnd clerks
in public service. '

"This is no time to re'duce wages,"
he said, "with house rents Increasing
and foodstuffs at (heir present cost. I
pay wages to 30,000 people and I know
what the wage-earn- er is un against.
Prices won't be as they were1 before the
war for a long time."

Yesterday's sertlccs of the Bible
Union were the first of a summer series
which were urged last Sunday by Mr.
Wanamaker himself. Heretofore the
Bible Union has disbanded each sum-
mer.

A meeting of the ;Mcn's Brotherhood,
with Mr. Wanamaker presiding, was
held in the church yesterday morning.

Special morning and evening services
were conducted by the Rev. George F.
Pentecoast, pastor of Bethany, and the
nev. v. Edward Jordan.

BONNET ORGAN RECITAL

Well-Know- n French Organist Im-

presses Germantown Audience
Joseph Bonnett, the distinguished

French organist, gave an unusual .re-

cital on the new organ at the First
Presbyterian Church, Germantown, yes
terday afternoon. A large audience
more than appreciated his artistry in
presenting the evolution of organ music
from the sixteenth century to the pres-

ent day.
Beginning with the "Grand .leu" by

Du Mage M. Bonnett evidenced a fine
understanding of his art and a mastry
.of the instrument. "Toccata per
l'EJevazione," 'by Frescobaldi, was
played with dignity that brought to the
hearers the full solemnity of the mass.

M. Bonnet followed the enrly relig-
ious music by the "Fantasic-an- Fugue
G. Minor," by Bach; the "Tenth Or-
gan Concerto," by Handel.

Immediately preceding compositions
by the organist came the "Gavotta,"
by Padre Martinni, well-know- n to

and the "Sketch in F Minor,"
by Schumann.

M. Bonnet combined the religious dig-
nity with the,deep colors" of nature in
his group 'of "Poemes d'aut omne."
Three songs in' this group Included
"Songs of the Chysanthemums," in
which the altar oflwers chant a prayer.
"Matin Provencal", with the vision of
the awakening of the little town at .the
foot of the mountain IN'otre. .Darfte.de la
Garde, and. "Poebie due Solr," thi eve-
ning song and, chant of. thanksgiving.

Exquisite", harmonies and" artistic
finish made!- - the 'Tlcce Heroique," by
Cesar Frank, incomplete picture of the
struggle against fatality and triumph
through faith.

M. Bonnet is the successor of Alex-
ander Gullmant as organist of the con-
servatoire concerts, Paris.

MISS EMELIE ATWOOD WEDS

Wedding This Evening In Emmanuel
Presbyterian Church

A pretty wedding will take place
this evening in the Emmanuel Presby-
terian Church, Forty-secon- d street and
Uirard avenue, when Miss Emclie M,
Atwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
waiter Atwood, of 1003 South Forty
sixth street, will be married to Mr.
Charles C. Rleger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rleger, of lfllO North Sixteenth
street, by the Rev. Edwin Bowman.

The bride will wear a gown of white
satin and chantilly lace with a tulle
veil arranged with orange blossoms.
She will be given in marriage by her
father, and will have for mhid of honor,
Miss J.lnna jiuii, wno win wear, a
gown of yellow organdie with a hat to
match, trimmed with orchids and yel
low and orchid streamers,. Orchid
sweet peas will form her bouquet. The
bridesmaids will be Miss Sara Mahon
and Miss Dorothy Wcilland. The for
mer will wear a pink organdie frock
with a hat to match trimmed with pink
and blue flowers and pink and blue
ribbon streamers. Miss lyeilland will
wear a blue organdie frock and hat
with pink and blue combined in the
trimming. Each will carry pink sweet
peas and blue delphinium.

The best man will be ,Mr. Harry
Rleger, and the ushers will be Mr.
Harry Koholas and Mr. Gordon Rile.
The ceremony will be followed by a, re-

ception at the Rlttenhouse for the fami-

lies and the bridal party.

ARCHBISHOP AT EXERCISES

Prelate Presides Over Third West
Philadelphia Commencement

Archbishop Dougherty today presided
over the third annual closing exercises
of the West Philadelphia High School
for Boys.

Knights of Columbus Hall. Thirty-eight- h

and Market streets, the scene
of the event, was crowded with rela-

tives and friends ot the young students.
The archbishop spoke briefly to the as-

semblage and Imparted his blessing.
Songs by the high school choir, with

Miss Julia M. F. McCloskey at the
piano, interspersed the literary exer-

cises. Addresses recounting the various
activities of the school were made by the
following members of the class: Louis
J. Nugent, John P. Telbach, John J.
Leahy, James J. Mullen, James J.
Klndregan, Francis L, Relly. Joseph
W. Martin. Francis J. Duant and Fer

y, "Wn,JIope Wilson (Will, be Miss I place this evening 'gus A, Blbersteln. . I
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Mrs. Mason, whose marriage took place in St. Luke's Church, German-tow-

Saturday, was Miss Agnes Morgan Brockie, daughter of Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Warden, of Red Gate, Germantown

I SCOn MARRIED.

TO PHILANDER L. CABLE

Former Fiancee of Late 'Hobey'

Baker Bride of U. S. Em-

bassy Aide in Paris

Miss Mimi Scott, former fiancee of

Captain Hobart A. H. Baker, who was

killed in France, and Philander p

Cable, third assistant of the

United States embassy in Paris, have

bCcn married in New York.
The cduplc will sail soon for France,

where Mr. Cable will resume his duties

in the embassy at Paris.
The bride is the daughter of the late

George I. Scott, of New York, and
granddnughtcr of Mrs. George S. Scott.

An announcement of the engagement
ot Miss Scott and "Hobey" Baker, re-

nowned Princeton athlete, was made
last October 1, when both were in
France. "Hobey" Baker was then a
lieutenant in the aviation corps. Miss
Scott was with the Red Cross hospital
service. '

On November 20 announcement was
received here by cable that the engage-

ment had bceu broken by mutual con-

sent. A short iime afterward, Captain
Baker's onany friends in all parts of the
country were saddened by the report of

his death while flying.
Miss Scott made her debut six years

ago and has been a leader in the )oung-e- r

social set of Now York nnd Newport.

Shewn one of the first to take up war
work, but not satisfied with the limited
lines of activity open to her ut home,

took u course of truining at n New
York hospital, and went to France after
her graduation. '

Her mother was formerly Madem-

oiselle Jeanne do Gauvillc, u daughter
of the Count and Countess de Gauville
of Paris, France. Her grandfather, the
late George S. Scott, one of the lead-

ing bankers of New York city in his
day, left her a large fortune, the in-

come from which she devoted to wur

charities.
Lieutenant Baker was the sou ot

Mrs. Alfred Thornton Buker, formerly
of this city, but who for some time has
resided" in Princeton, N. J.

WEDS 3 DAYS AFTER DIVORCE

John B. Herreshoff Evades Court

Deere by Leaving State
Three days after Mrs. Kmllie D. Lee

Herreshoff , of this city, was granted a

divorce from John B. Francis Herre-

shoff, chemist and yacht builder, of

New York, her former husband was
maVrled to Mrs. Carrie Ridley Knslow.

The weeding took place Saturday at
the First Presbyterian Church,

N. J.
Mrs. Herreshoff, who is a sister to

the late Edward Clinton Lee, of Haver-for-

was the second wife of Mr. Herre-
shoff and was married to him In St.
Luke's Episcopal Church of this city in

1882.
' The decree for divorce was granted

by Supreme Court Justice Glegerich on
the grounds of infidelity.

A settlement of $18,000 was made by
Herreshoff on his former wife nnd no
alimony was stipulated In the divorce
papers.

In the decree, Mr. Herreshoff was
forbidden to marry again during the
lifetime of his former wife, but he
evaded this by marrying outside the
jurisdiction of the New York court
which granted the divorce.

Ohio Paper Plant Burns
Steubenvllle, O., June 0. Fire of

lipdeterhilned origin partially destroyed
the Hartje Taper Manufacturing Com-
pany plant here yesterday. The loss is
estimated at $100,000,
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SUFFRAGISTS SEEK

SPECIAL SESSIONS

Appeal to Governors to Call Leg-

islatures to Ratify Votes-fo- r

Women Amendment

Washington, June 0. An appeal for
special sessions of Legislatures to ratify
the federal woman suffrage nmendmeut
was nddressed jesterday to the governors
of twenty-eigh- t states where women
have full presidential suffrage by Miss
Stand Younger, lobby chairman of the
National Woman's party.

Telegrams from the state chairmen of
the National Woman's party, working
to secure immediate ratification bv the
Legislatures now in session in Illinois,
Michigan. Ohio and Pennsylvania, report
in all cases strong hope for the quirk
passage of the ratification resolutions.
Mis Clara Snell Wolfe, chairman of
Texas, wires that ratification in that
state, in spite of the recent defeat of the
suffrage measure bv a small majority,
is assured when the Legislature con-
venes iu special session June 23.

The Wisconsin Legislature is waiting
only to receivo the certified copy of the
amendment from the secretary of state
to pass it. Its distance from vv ashing-to- n

may prevent Wisconsin's being the
first to ratify, since Michigan and Illi-
nois are vying for that honor.

LODGEMEN CELEBRATE

Ceremonies for Children Mark Exer-

cises at Uptown Institutions
Children's day was celebrated with

special ceremonies in Masonic and Odd

Fellows' homes yesterday. At the 51a-son-

Home, Broad nnd Ontario streets,
the sei vices were in charge of Palestine
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 240. The
Rev. Forrest E. D.iger. of St. Paul's
Reformed Episcopal Church, spoke
there.

Nearly 100 residents at the William
L. i:ikins Orphanage for Girls nud
Home for Aged Wives and Widows of
Freemasons, Broad and Tiogn streets,
onjojed ice cream ond cake after relig-
ious services were conducted there yes-
terday afternoon by Robert A. Lnm-berto- n

Ixidge, No. 487, V. and A. M.
ConshohoeUen Lodge, No. .ri23, I. O.

O. F., conducted services at the Odd
Fellows' Orphanage. Ogontz and Chel-te- n

avenues, yesterday afternoon. The
Conshohocken Odd Fellowa went to the
home in automobiles. speakers, in-

cluded the Rev. Edward L. Hyde and
the Rev. C. M. Pyle. both of

VICTORY FESTIVAL TUESDAY

Enlisted Men at League Island to
Attend Church Event

Sailors and marines from League Is-

land and a number of soldiers will at-

tend the victory jubilee festival tomor-
row night in Mercantile Hall. Broad
street above Master, for the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, of which
the Rev Dr. A. B. McKay Was recently
nppointed pastor. Doctor McKay was
for years stationed at St. Monica's and
ministered to the men at the navy yard.

Extensive preparations have been
made for the affair by the parishioners
of the Front nnd Allen streets church.
A minstrel show and vaudeville program
have been arranged. Dancing will fol-lo-

A special orchestra has been ob-

tained for tills feature. Refreshments
will also be served.

Postage Less on July 1

Washington, June 0. Postmaster
General Burleson has notified all post-
masters that the current rate of postage
on first-clas- s mall matter is to be
changed, effective July I, to the old
charge of two cents nn ounce.

Repeal of the three-ceu- t postage vvas
voted by Congress in the revenue law oil
February Si. ,

DON'T LET HEAT SPOIL

MILK GIVEN TO BABIES

City Health Director Warns
Mothers Against Dangers That

Summer Brings

Mothers are warned to guard against
the contamination or spoiling of milk
fed to bobles during the heated months.
by Dr. Wilmer Krtisen, director of
health ami charitlo.

"The heat Itielf is largely
for the large number of raieq

of baby ills and premature deaths nmong
Infants," Dr. Krtisen says. "It mut
b remembered that the baby's most
important food milk Is quite perish-
able during the heated term, and if

from rontnmlnation or from
spoiling may be responsible fur manj
cases of dlgptivc disturbances.

"Every mother should plan for the
comfort and ease of the little ones
during the summer month?. Those who
are not well Informed on the rare and
conduct of babies should inquire at nue
of the several health centers where the
city nurses (onduct demonstrations and
lectures in the Interest of the infant
population. If there Is no health center
nearby, write to the ilivision of Child
Hygiene. City Hall, requesting that a
nurse call at your home.

The citv nurses do not treat sick
babies. They will, however, refer jour
case to the family doctor or tn one of
the physicians of the Bureau of Chari-
ties. We do not wait for jour baby to
get sick before aid is rendered, but we
adopt every preventive incisure to (oni-ba- t

those factors incident to hot weather,
responsible for summer complaint and
allied diseases (omniou during the lint
spell.

"Too much emphasis cannot be plain
on the importance of breast feeding at
this time of the jear. Mother's milk is
alwnjs preferable to cow's milk, but
even more so during the summer, when
cow's milk readily spoils or may become
contaminated, giving rise to digestive
disorders among babies.

"BabieB need plenty of water, jivpt as
adults do, when the temperature of the
day is high. Boiled cooled water is rel-
ished by them, helps to make them com-
fortable and supplies tho needed fluids
to the body which arc evaporated in the
form of sweat.

"Bathe the baby daily. During ex-

treme hot weather n morning and eve-

ning bath In lukewarm water refreshes
the skin nnd induces commit and sleep.

"Select the coolest room for the in-

fant. Those who live in closely built
up quarters should take the babv out-
doors in cool, shaded spots. Never take
babies on shopping tours.

"At the first sign of illness consult
your family doctor. Don't relj on pat-
ent medicines or home lemedies,

summer lomphiint is n serious
disease requiring scientific management
and treatment.'

CHURCH HONORS SOLDIERS

Three Deaths In War Shown on Tab
let Unveiled at Third Christian

Three gold stars have a conspicuous
position on the biouze tablet dedicated
last night at the Third Christian
Church, Holly and Aspen streets. The
tablet was a memorial for sixty-fou- r

voung men of the church who entered
the United States service duriug the
war. Those who died were I.dwin Han
field. Samuel Crawford and Harold
Pearl.

The welcome home services weie iu
charge, of the Rev. T. E. Winters,
pastor of the church. The exercises
were opened with a call sounded bj a
bugler of the Anderson Kami, the church
military organization. The principal
address was by Corporal J. H. Alcorn
of the :il5th Machine-Gu- u Corps, who
was wounded iu the Argoune drive. His
life was saved In one engagement, he
said, bj n watch he carried, the gift
of his fellow-emplovc- s in tho Pennsjl
vnnia Railroad purchasing department.

Corpouil Alcorn said he carried the
watch iu n pocket of his shirt. A bullet
from a mm bine gun struck him on the
left breast, he related, but wus prevented
from reaching a vital spot by the watch

After "taps" had been sounded iu
memory of the three members of the
church" who had vieldcd up their lives
in the cause of democracy, the tablet
was unveiled by Miss Helen C. Mjers
and Miss Helen E. truzier. 'Ihe

address was by Dr. Winters
The Home Defense organization of West
Philadelphia and delegations from many
fraternal and patiiotic organizations
took part in the exercises.

DAISY CHAIN AT VASSAR

Pretty Ceremony Is Revived at Class
Day Exercises Today

Poiighkcepsie. N. Y June 0. (By
A. P.) Oue of the largest gatherings
that lias ever attended commencement
exercises at Viissar College attended
services in the chapel yesterday, when

the Rev. S. Paikes Cadmau. pastor of
the Central Congregational Church in
Brooklyn, delivered the baccalaureate
sermon.

The daisy chain has been revived this
vear for the first time since ante
helium davs. and twenty four of the
prettiest girls in the sophmorc class will
carry the flowery chain nt class day
exercises, which will be held this after-
noon.

On Sunday evening memorial serv
ices for three Vassar graduates who
lost their lives in France were held in
the chapel and a tablet in their honor
was unveiled in the northeast tower.
The girls were Dorothea Gay, '11. Y.
M. C. A. worker; Ruth Cutler. '12,
Bed Cross worker, and Annabel Rob-

erts. '12, a trained nurse.
On Tuesday Dr. Henry Noble Mac- -

Cracken. president of the college, will
deliver his annual address and com-

mencement exercises will be held, with
the trustees' luncheon following.

"PHIL0" SHOW TONIGHT

"Broadway Jones" to Open Week's
Engagement at Broad

The Philopatrian players will give

"Broadway Jones", at the Broad Street
Theatre, this week, beginning tonight.

Members of this drnmatic organiza
tion have performed notable woik for
manv years In presenting plays for the
benefit of Catholic charities. The pro-

ceeds of this year's play will go to the
Mngdalen Asylum, uousc oi uoou snep
liurrt fiermnntown.

James J. Skelly. who is well known
In nmateur theatrical circles, will di
rect the performance and play the part
of lJroaclway jemea. aue lending
J. I. itne role will be taken bv Mia
Flora Apeldorn. Others in the cast are
John J. Callahan, oi hi. John's Dra.
matlc Club, Manayunk ; Carrol Dugau,
a member of the Enterprise Dramatic
Club. Uermantowuj .miss imrtiimeyer,
Miss Maty Carr, Hugh P. DunlHp, Mar-
tin Uickey and Robert Gomaa,

, ; ?
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SUNDAY SCHOOL'S 51 ST YEAR

Jenklntown Organization Observe
Anniversary

Grace Presbytcrlnn Sabbath School,
at Jenklntown, yesterday celebrated Its
fiftieth anniversary. .Two of Its found
ers, the Rev. Samuel T. Lowrlc and
John Wanamaker, took part in the pro-
gram.

The school was organised In 1800,
when Doctor Laurie was pastor of the
Presbyterian church nt Abington. lie
nrranged to hold it in the building now
occupied by the Jenklntown Library.
Anjong twenty-si- x children enrolled
were Caleb Fox, Douglas Robinson,
l homas B. anamaker and Rodman
Wanamaker.

Within two months, weekly prnyer
meetings were organized, and two jenrs
later ground was purchased nearby nnd
n stone building erected, which was
later enlarged into the present church.

the .S.ibbath School has now gtown
to ten times its original membership
and occupies n chapel of its own, in
the rear of tho church.

Mr. Wanamaker took for his text.
the theme: "Who desiiiseth the dav of
small tilings?- - nP recalled the sur-
roundings of fifty years ago, when there
was milv one other congregation, the
episcopal, besides the Quakers, and
stated that the present sine of the Pres-bjteiin- n

Church and Sabbath School
nnd the devotion of the metnhnpa ..oil
repaid the efforts made fifty .enrs ago.

ihe church has had four pastors.
tun Ifev. llenrv A Mfiek'..M.Ir. n.
T,... ,.,, . .

-- s. ........... ,,m; all. uicuai-r- l A. (ireene. the Rev. John
M. JHepnens, the Rev. Edwin E. Rilev.
iiesides the present nnstnr. ih Ifo,. vv
K. Foster. Three of these five nnstor.s
were members of the same class atPrinceton Seminar.

PROTEST ON MONUMENT

Germantown Stonemen's Fellowship
Objects to Pastorius Shaft In Park

Despite its designer's plea that (Jer-man-

is not represented in his hnndi-woi-

the Pastorius monument in
ernon Park, Germantown. which is

scheduled to be unveiled, is still thetarget for attack.
The Twenty-secon- d ward council of

the .Stonemen's Fellowship has passed
the following resolution with referenceto it:

"Whereas. It is reported that the
Pastorius monument in VernonPark, Germantown, will be unveiled inspite of objections by Germantown resi-

dents ; and,
"Whereas. The erection of this monu-

ment was due to the efforts of the dis-
credited and outlawed German-America- n

Alliance, an organization whose
members believe in German kultur and,
who were engaged in spreading German
piopnganda and who were doing every-
thing possible to retard the progress of
ine i niieo Mates and our allies iu
the war; and.

"Whereas, This monument is not a
memorial to Pastorius, but is n me-
morial to German arrogance and is n
pile of stone with a figure surmount-
ing it typifying a form of
civilization and kultur that Americans
will want to forget, as it was only
overthinwn after thousands of Amer-
ican lives had been sacrificed; there-
fore.

"lie it resolved. That the Twenty-secon- d

ward (Germautow-n- ) council,
Stonemen's Fellowship, protest against
the unveiling of this Pas-
torius memorial, and recommend its re-
moval ; and be it further

"Resolved, That copies of fliis resolu-
tion be sent to the secretary of war,
Site and Relic Society of Gernian-tow- n

nnd all patriotic societies of
requesting the patriotic

societies to protest against the unveil- -
inir of this mnmnrinl

Wills Probated Today
Relatives are the beneficial ies in the

wills probated today of the following:
Hose Steinhart, 220.'! North Tenth
street, $17,000: I'red Urime.s, 000
North Fift third stieet. 413(1; Can-diu- a

Itomosc, 400S North Mnrvinc
btreet, $3300. Personal property

were made as follows: Kstatc
of John B. Hanimil, S4S.040.49; Ethel
McAnnlly. $31,'J!)i.GG: Max Haller,
52S.247.27 ; Hnima !. Freschoni,
$4070.04.
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B7F. KEITH'S THEATRE
FRISCO

With Ixrett McDermott A. Jan Band
JULIUS TANNEN

CHILSON OHRMAN
Moran Mack, Wood & Wide and a Big

Hurrounoinff feature mow

.LOW GROVE PARK
5SELLA and His BAND

ORESTE VESSEJ.LA. Conductor
coxctiRra mut jsra.v.vo

MILU3 riCCO. Baritone.
Special Soloist : Madame Cecilia Ely, Soprano.
Thursday, June 12 Popular Music Mght.

nROAD QEonan m. cohan comedvDlWrtU Matinee Saturday. June 14,

"BROADWAY JONES"
THE PHILOl'ATnlAN PLAYERS

Henfllt of Sifters of Cood Shepherd.
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TABLET IS UN VEILED. 'v.
TO N I PRDPRIFTriR

r$Y
nuuaqunnars ot uia urganilft-'- T,

tion at Burlington Marked by '.

Pennsylvania Society r
Burlington, N. .1., June l). Had-4"- 1

nunners or one or America's oldest Cor?aJporate organizations was marked here ?fSaturday when renreentiitlnli nt h 5iM
New Jersey Society of Pennsylvania un-- 5 "'$g
vrlled n bronze tablet at the surveyor ii,
general's office of the Proprietors of f '
West Jersey on West Droad street. Tha ,$
tablet bears a facsimile of parts of two r.LiS
pages of the "concessions' granted
March .1. 107(1, nnd signed by William
Penn nnd other proprietors. This
ancient organization, still in existence,
elected as its new president, Colonel
Fiank W. D'Oller, of Riverton.

Many members of the New Jersey
Society of Pennsylvania attended the
unveiling services, nt which Howard E.
French, of Philadelphia, a direct de-

scendant of one of the signers of the
concessions, presided. The gathering
was held in the yards of the old Friends
Meeting House, adjoining which the
new home of the "Proprietors" was
elected n few years ago.

The history of the Proprietors was
read by Henry S. Haines, who has In
his keeping at the Proprietors' office

the historic records of the society,
including the original senl, a disc of
brass set in wooden clamps, which Is
still used to stamp the deeds when the
society takes up present-da- y grants of
land throughout its original domain,

Colonel D'Oller, the new president,
succeeds the late Henry Irick. The new
president nnd E. J. Cattell, of Philadel-
phia, delivered brief addresses.

PREACHES TO STATE MEN

Graduates Hear the Rev. Nehemfah
Boynton, of Brooklyn

State College, Pa., June 0 Com-
mencement exercises tif the Pennsyl-
vania State College continued yester-
day with the baccalaureate service.
The sermon, delivered by the Rev.
Nehemiah ltoynton, of the Clinton Ave-
nue Congregational Church, Brooklyn,
expressed relief that the war had suc-
cessfully ended and dwelt on the urgent
need for reconstruction among the
Allies.

Admiral Benson Coming Home
Paris. June 0. (Ry A. T.) Ad

miral William S. Benson, chief of naval
operations of the United States navy
and noval adviser to President Wilson
and the American delegation at the
Peace Coufercucc, left for Brest today.
He will sail for the United States on
board the battleship Arkansas tomor-
row.

.SAM S. SHUBERTBroad Ila'.ow Locut St.
priSE" Nights 50c to $1.50

NO HIGHER (Except Saturday)
Pop. Mat. Wednesday g $f

The Only Show in Town

"OH, UNCLE".
Season- '- Lhellest Musical Show

With a llrltllant Company of Mimical
Comedy Fa orltes nnd a Champion Beauty
ChoruH

Chestnut St.
OPERA HOU
' OniglU at
7 and 9

Then Four Shown
Dntlj 1, .'!, 7 and 0
Prices 5c and ilc

Mack Sennett Yl f

BATHING

BEAUTIES v

IN PERSON
Preceding Sennett's
Biggest and Greatest I

i--LJFilm-Come-

"YANKEE

DOODLE c
IN BERLIN"

Bothwell Browne
staji 'Yankee Doodle in Berlin'

IN PERSON ALSO
A MARKET
fifft jj& STREET
K' ADOVEm iiii-- i

Jfi 1STII

rJx-sv4- n 11A.M.

iW 11.15
fcCLZNICK PRESENTS & v. m.

OLIVE THOMAS
IN ADAPTATION FROM TLAY-

'UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"
Added "Ulrds and Flow en ' (A Prlzm- -)

Next Week "STOLEN ORDERS''

PAL ACE1214 MARKET STREET
11 A M tn 11 30 I' M

Norma Talmadge
In "THE NEW MOON'

ARCADIA'CHESTM'T IJI'lltl' 1TH
10 A M . 12, 2 3 4.", 1 43, 74. BSdP.M.

ETHEL CLAYTON
IN NEW PARAMOUNT PICTl'RB .'

"Men, Women and Money"

Tir'TrXTl I A MARKET Above Oth

d
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HlViVlUri WEEK '13MAl'IHCE TOl'RNEl'R'S "TUvt M'HMIGHTY SPECTACLE WWIHrtll "Ig
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